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Dairy Dapt. Head
Purchases Top
Holstein Bovine

Cal Poly's highest priced dairy
cow joined the herd laet week In
the person of Vemway Ideal Lad
Hasel, an outstanding registered
Holstein female purchased for
11,000 at- the 1940 Evergreen Dairy
Classic show and sale recently
held at Mt. Vernon, Wash.
Acquisition of "Hasel" culmln
nates a 8-year search for a dam
of sufficient quality to breed with
“Sir Bess," Poly senior Holstein
sire, and highest Indexed sire In
the U. •. Under the direction of
O. M Drumra, dairy department
head, a breeding program design
ed to impart to the herd the
splendid quaUuas i t both these
outstanding Individuals will ba
started Immediately. Eventually,
one of the sons of "Sir Bess" and
"Hasel" may fill tbs role of sen
ior herd sire In the Holstein hard
- Competing In a large aged cow
class which Judge Eddie Cordon,
extension dairyman from the Uni
versity of California, described as
one of the finest groups of Hoisteins it bad ever keen his privi
lege to judge, "Hasel" placed
second ih ner class, then went on
to . be named reserve champion
female of the show.
So If you want to meet "Hasel,
a friendly cow, one with person
ality and a 11,0 0 0 price tag. make
a. date with her any afternoon In
the milking barn between 1:80
and 4 o'clock.

Los Loehoros Hoot,
Plan Now Aetlvltlos
Members of the dairy club, Loe
Lecheros, recently elected Don
Mann, president; W ands Walker,
vice-president, and Merval Mayer,
secretary-trsastirer. Dale Madden
was named representative to tbs
student affairs council.
The club Is starting a new tra
dition this year devoted to the
collection of photographs of out
standing California breeders of
dairy animals. First pictures to
sta rt the collection will be thoee
of J. M. Sawyer, Oalt, Calif., who
has been a generous contributor
to the Poly herd and to the dairy
Inrustry, and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Taylor, Visalia, Calif., who bred
the 'Poly sire, Sir Bess Oettle of
Taylaker 2nd. The pictures will
be hung In classrooms. - .
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Publications Group Gives
Facts on Proposed Annual
By CHUCK CHAPMAN

Less than 21 hours after a special Joint meeting of the
student affairs council with members or the senior class, the
publications committee met to investigate possibilities of
producing a yearbook. Outcome of the publications com
mittee meeting was a decision to ascertain whether the

— demand for a yearbook came from v
the entire student body or a small
Sophs Prtsant Thanks- clique.
>■ ...
to find out the wishes
Giving Dane* Tonight of Intheorder
student body In thlg, mat
ter of w h a t publlcaUons they,
The sophomore class Is sponsor want, the publlcaUons committee
ing tho "Thanksgiving dance" to prepared a ballot form which is
night. Archie Arendes, president printed on the second pdge of
‘ the class, says he hopes It will this paper. Leon Oaroian, editor
of El Mustang and chairman of
the best dance of the year.
tbs publlcaUons committed, re
The decorative committee, un quests that the ballots be flUed
JULIAN A. MoPHEE
der the s u p e r v i s i o n of Jim out truthfully and prompUy and
In the ballot box which
"Shorty” Morris, has been ar dropped
will be left In the El Corral to
ranging for the past week for the morrow and Monday. All votes
props that will be used for the must be cast by Tuesday, he said.
dance. Although It Is not known At th4 written request of Bob
Every student attending Cal how many extra females will be Kennedy, publlcaUons faculty ad
Poly meets and knows from the present, It’s hoped that "Shorty” viser, SAC appointed two mem
start Its President, Julian A. Me- will be providing accommodaUons bers to the publlcaUons com
mittee to represent the agricul
Phee.
J
for dll.
and Industrial divisions of
Since 1088, when the state board
With next week being cut from tural
college In conformance with
of education appointed President Wednesday noon to Friday, It Is the
b o d y oonsUtuUon.
McPhee of Cal Poly, the college hoped that most of the students the student
Robbins was appointed to
has gone ahead with great strides. will stay on the campus for the Boston
represent agriculture and Leon
There has never been a froth who weekend, thus adding to the at McAdams
represents the Industrial
had to learn to like him; he’s just tendance of the dance.
Other members of
that kind of a guy. Being a states Dave Ingraham, student body departments.
committee, Oaroian, El Mus
man at all times, It was through vice prexv, has contacted the the
Chuck Chapman, Mus
much hard work on his part that U.S.O. and says that those men tang editor,
Roundup editor, M a r t i n ’
Poly became a degree granting in unable to obtain dates probably tang
S t r o n g , publlcaUons business
stitution. He works and hopes for will be taken care of.
manager, J o h n Miller, student
greater things at Poly In the next
manager, and Kennedy, adviser,
three decades, and wants to see
serve by virtue of their poelUons.
Polytechnic become a larger and
In the discussion In the puMleven more modern college, always
cations meeUng It was pointed
apace with the times. To help In
out that there are no surplus '
Nov. IS to 88
this respect President McPhee Is
funds In the publlcaUons depart
continually publicising Cal Poly Frl. IS—S.A.C. Dance. 0:80 p.m., ment for financing a yearbook. It
every chance he gets. He receives Gym. Movie—"I Love a Band was learned from a financial re
plenty of these chances since his Leader," 7 p.m., A.C. Aud.
port of the publications depart
many jobs include that of being Tuas 20—Glee Club sings for ment that contrary to the belief
S.L.O.
High
assembly.
10:40
a.m.
state director of vocational educa
of a few uninformed and self-ap
tion as well as president of the Veterans Admin. Training Officer, pointed crIUce, the MUSTANG
college.
f 10 a.m., Reception Room.
ROUNDUP was not a money mak
President McPhee can’t really Wed. 21—Thanksgiving Vaca ing propoelUon. The figures show
help being so popular as the head tion begins IE noon. Veterans that during the three year period
of a boyer college, since his charm Admin. Training Officer, Recep from September, 1942, until Oc
ing family Include six beautiful tion Room. Faculty Volleyball, 7 tober 1, 1940, the SAC granted
,.
daughters, three of which are mar p.m., Oym.
only 01088 to MUSTANG ROUND
ried. Don’t let this discourage you Thur. 22—Navy all day liberty. UP and during that same period
though fellows, because now that Frl. 28-M o v I e—"Night Club the publication was forced to
Otrl," 7 p.m., A. C. Aud.
(Turn to Page Two)
(Turn to Page Two)
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Publication* Group
Gives Factt & Figaros

Published weekly by Associated Students, California Polytechnic
(Continued from page one)
College, San Luis Obispo, Calif. Editorial office, Room 204, Adminis
re
lie
through advertising, sale of
tration Building. Subscription pries: $1.60 per school year In advance; magaslnea,
and group photoa an
by mall, $2.0(r per school year.
''
additional $0,000 to pay the ooata
production. Despite the fact
^
J- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -——
------ — —
E d i t o r of
that SAC made no appropriation
Martin Stro n g ------ ---- ------- -------------- ----- ---- Business Manager to the MUSTANG) ROUNDUP
M. E. Woodall........... ............ ............................ ......... NARU Editor during the period from Septem
George H. Tucker — __— .......................... — ........ Sports Editor ber, 1043, to October, 1044, every
atudent body card holder
l>on Prubs ..... ...............................__________ Departmental Editor civilian
received a copy every month free
Robert E. Kennedy ................... .......................... . Faculty Adviser of charge.
When the fall quarter opened,
REPORTERS
the MUSTANG ROUNDUP wea
Ted Wales, L. R. Percy, daok Warren, W. O. Phillips, A. B. practically even with the boardf.
Btaisdell, Herbert Mack, Sblgekl Mumsakl, Dan Oravlotto, William hatting suffered a net lose of
during the fiscal year, July
Brown, Richard Livingston, Kenneth Evans, Gerald Steinberg, Stewart $404.89
1,
1944,
to June SO, 1945, after the
Purdy, Arnold Hoffman, Gary Peltersea, BUI Mead, MacVsigh Thomp Naval Flight
Preparatory School
son, Peter Nachtwey, L. G. Usee, tyarold Steiner, Galen Barquist. program was discontinued and the
number of navy students hare was
cut from 800- to about 200.
T ho Robots Had a W ay
It was pointed out In the finan
The days of revolutions and government overthrowings cial report that the-weekly paper.
are days of the memorable past in these United States. No EL MUSTANG, Is being paid for
profits made from the OOAL
longer do states, or regions, challenge other states or reg from
POST, football program, which
ions by military conquest. Those are the days for the beau amounted to approximately $400.
tiful dreamer. All of which brings to mind a group of It la expected that the paper can
dreamers found on this campus today, who have been en be published about eight more
at a weekly coat of $81
trusted to carry out the associated students affairs to the weeks
before It will be necessary to sup
best of their ability.
*
port It by advertising and sub
The phrase, "to the best of their ability” is strictly a scription sales. Students a rt re
this paper FREE ea It la
qualifying one. A specific instance can be mentioned to ceiving
not part of the $10 which they paid
further clarify the statement. As student body members for a student body membership.
desiring first-hand knowledge of our SAC and their poli Figuring all possible angles, the
cies s group of students attended a meeting of the group publications committee came to
the conclusion that tf the students
last week. It should be pointed out that all student card decide
by ballot that they want a
holders are permitted to attend regular SAC meetings, and yearbook this year It will be pos
have the right to voice their opinion if recognised by the sible only If a great many IF‘8 era
Ironed out. IF $000 can be raised
president, but such students cannot vote.
from local advertising, IF club
Approximately 20 students were present about 16 of members
are willing to pay $20 per
whom were there in their official capacity as SAC members. page for representation (a total of
And yet, between all the students present, only one copy about $200), IF students will buy
of the SAC constitution could be presented, that' being In excise of $100 In group 'pto*
and IF 200 students will
brought by one of the students representing the publica tures,
pledge that they will pay $2.00 per
tions department, and not a SAC member. Of all the SAC copy, It will be possible to publish
members present, one only had knowledge of the articles a 100-page yearbook coating about

| "DearJohn"

|

Editor:
I would like to whole-heartedly
congratulate you on your fine edi
torial, Cal Poly—a "School" or
a "College"?, which appeared In
the Nov. 1st Issue of the El Mus
tang. It deala with a subject which
I think la important to every atu
dent attending Cal Poly I Fbr it
Is pure fact that wa can navar hop*'
to keep our stride with other state
colleges, and taka the place among
them which we deserve until their
name-level has bean raaehad.
As you pointed out In your edi
torial, we art equal In every way
to the state colleges of California!
Our “echool" la able to grant a
bachelor of science degree, yet
there la just the trouble—we re
main a school" and not a "col
lege"! Why?
I say let’s get behind this thing.
Let’s see that before another year
starts—It'* California Polytechnic
College —not school!
W.N.M.
\
Student

Mr. V. H. Meacham
rector of Athletics,
Ufornla Polytechnic College
San Lula Obispo, California
Dear Mr. Meacham:
1 desire to express my personal
appreciation for tha exceptionally
fine treatment accorded our foot*
ball team on their recent visit to
your school. The reports from ell
personnel were especially gratify
ing. The courtsey and outstanding
attention that was extended to all
members of our football team Is
one that will be remembered elways
I desire to extend to you per
sonally, and members of your staff,
(Turn to Pago Four)
certain students In the joint SACSenlor meeting "that all money now
In publications be uesd for an an
nual and that tha weekly magaxlne
discontinued" would be unfair
1200
in the constitution. Others admitted possessing copies, but The publications committed de be
to NARU trainee* who have pur
had not bothered to read it. Although Pres. Santel passed cided that tha proposal made by chased student body cards.
$

copies out to all members at the first meeting, it se
that they are collecting dust along the shelves.
Is that doing the Job to the best of their ability? It is
true the students have elected an efficient and capable staff
of student officers. Thev should be complimented for that,
as should the elected officers for the good work they have
done so far. But without the unselfish help of the SAC,
these officers are restricted in what they really are capable
of doing. We must remember the wind blows sw iftest when
obstructions are removed.
—L. Garoian

President of tfco Poly

(Continued from pan;# one)
the pressure Is easing sip there's
talk of Cal Poly going coeduca
tional'.
All In all Its easily seen that In
President McPhee we have an out
standing man who's a real leader,
with the oollege'e Interests at
heart.
+*
:— ——

EVENING SWIMMING
Tuesday and Thursday evenings
7 to 8:30 are being constd
ered for recreational purposes In
our campus swimming pool. As
at all plans have not been made
ut It Is believed that at least fif
teen member* of the student body
or faculty and their guests must
be present.

S

g

.

YEARBOOK IALLOT

□

□
p
□
□

I wish to sea the weakly paper, EL MUSTANO, continued
I wish to see the magaatne, MUSTANO ROUNDUP, con
tinued.
I wish to discontinue Immediately both of the above pub
lications and use the balance in the publication fund to
help defray the coat of a yearbook, total else which wilt
not exceed 100 pages.
I wish to continue publication of both the weekly and the
magesln* and hereby pledge that I will pay $2.00 to a
yearbook fund on or before January 2, 1944, to help pay
for a 1944 yearbook.
I am willing to work on the yearbook staff.
I do not think this la the year to start publishing the year
book.
•'
• Signature ...............................................................
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Arizona Eleven Bowls
Over Mustang Team, 36-7

7 R-C Merges
Ahead as Threat
To Championship

PAGE THREE

Sports
Muttering*

By GEORGE H. TUCKER
By HERB MACK ■■ Ths basketballs hove been flying
“A rizo n a's Wildcats were not so tough as everyone here thick and fast for the past two Echoes of gridiron battle# are
at Poly expected," was the statement made by -the members weeks. The tournament started fading into the annals of history
of the Mustang football squad when they returned to San Tuesday night, November 6, with and another season of basketball
Hall nosing out Campug takaa Its placa. With tha Intra
Luis Obispo after the trip to Tucson. "We do not mind Jespersen
Units in the first game by the mural basket ball tournament In
playing a team that only has 11 men on the field at one score of SO to 14. Ths second game
time, but when they have the of*
of the night was between 7R-B full awing and 7RB and 7RC pre
flciala playing on their aide you noted as the heavy ground gainer {.and OR-C. The game
gams turned out paring to square away for the fi
’ just can’t win," was also heard of the game. Bob Ohm was the to be a close shave with 7R-B nals, let's look Into Cal Poly
around the campus last Tuesday. other star that was shining with finally pulling ahead and winning ohancee for 1946-48. A lot of
It la true that Arlsona handed his slick left-handed passing.
by the meager score of 29 to 28.
good ball playera are graduating
the Mustangs another defeat with Statistics Given
The following Thursday night
aoon (7RB, 7RC, CR) but thare
a score standing 87-6 at the sound
marked
the
second
night
of
the
The statistics of the game show
of the final gun. In a telegram
are still quite a faw caaaba loaacircuit play with 7R-C playing era
left. The new season hasn’t
from Ronnie Henderson from Tuc Just how close the game really Heron
Hall.
The
game
was
a
rough
son earns the word, "Oame closer was. First downs, Arts,. IS; Poly, and tumble affair with 7R-C end developed yst and no achedule
11;
yards
from
scrimmage,
Aria.,
than score Indicates. Poly's best
up on ths top side of the pile bas been announced but It haa
game of the year. M u s t a n g s 238; Poly, 148; from passing, ing
acknowledged that the Mus
by
score of 41 to Heron Hall’s been
>y
a
Aria.,
188,
on
8
completions
with
tangs will have a squad on tha
threat at all times." With those
28.
Oams
number
two
was
a
thrill
1?
attempts;
Poly,
70
with
8
com
floor thie season.
simple statements It was to be
played between 7R-B and Jet- —
realised that although the score pletions out of 20 attempts. On er
Last year's team lad by auch
persen
Hall.
At
the
half
the
aoore
may be great,* It does not actually punt returns Poly gained 80 yards was tied at 17 all. The second half navy men as Cavan, Walker, Col
to 7 by Arlsona. There were five
show the real side of the game.
lins, Kreegar and Turla had a
fumbles by each team with each was marked by a definite Increase very successful season. Playing
Break Sooreleae Streak
recovering three of their own In ths offensive power of the 7R-B such teams as tbs Oalsta Marines,
__Poly broke the non-s c o r i n g and two of the opponents.
team. Piling up score after score Camp San Luis Obispo end Rob
streak that was with them In the
_____________________
______they
ended the game by overThe
football season has come
to
ths Mustangs won 14 and
four previous games with one an end after some fine bail play- whelming the jespersen five by the erts,
8, while scoring 828 points to
touchdown that counted and two Ing by the members of ths Mus score of 49 to 28. This second win lost
more that were called back. In tang squad. Ronnie Henderson re put the 7R-B team In the finals. 801 for thair opponents.
the third period, Bob Droere marked, "Although we did not Week number two of the tour A word for our football team.
Theae fellowa have bean out prac
I1'* * .* . y blocked Arlsona’e punt on the win our games It is no foult of nament was started by the game ticing almost ovary night alnoe
seven yard line which gave the the squad as every man that was between 8R-C and Jssptrsen Hall
Mustangs the ball within scoring In uniform for Cal Poly was out on Tuesday night. Ths game was a the first of September. T h e y have
pleyed aomt of tha toughest teams
territory. On the fourth down Bob there playing his heart out to close one with 8R-C
* Turner drove through center for make people realise that Poly was person Hall by the score of 86 to In California and have put up a
those precious four yards. The one more good football represen 28. Seven R-C took a 29-17 win good bettla In each contest. They
line gave very good coverage for tative. The managers have work over 8R-B to clinch their position nave shown good team spirit and
swell sportsmanship. They didn’t
the play with Jim Hutto and El ed hard to kesp everything ready In the finals.
mer Haver turning In some fins for the squad and ths coaches and Ths tournament was to be com win all their games but they were
pitying. On the other two touch have done a wonderful job. The pleted on Thursday night of this out thsrs trying. Everyone of them
downs that Poly actually made boys that I worked with this week. The games to be played are from the first s t r i n g to ths
scrubs deserve a congratulation
when they took to the air gave year were a fins gang of follows the following:
for ths swell way they represent
the Mustangs heartbreaks. On one and I certainly would like to
7R-B vs. 7R-C.
ed Cal Poly on the gridiron this
occasion Pace was In the end coach them another season. This
Heron Hall vs. 8R-C.
year, That’s all for this laaue, Just
tone on the receiving end having year some of the teams we played
Hall vs. 8R-C.
keep your sys on El Mustang for
hta hands on tbs ball, but evident- ware far oat of our class and yet
the announcement of ths 1948-46
ly the officials couldn't have Poly the team never let down once
scoring and ruled that Ben had they took to the field. This will Arli. Campus Profty basketball schedule. It should be
a good one.
not held the ball for the pre really be a year of football coach
P.8. Watch out for a new civi
ss rib length of time. The other ing for me to remember for many Blondos-Brunattos
Although the team loet the foot lian who plana to enter Cal Poly
pass which went for a tally was years to come.”
ball game against Arlsona Unlver In December. An ex-martoe fresh
called back when one of the Mus
.............T V—
slty they had a complete and out out of service, It Is rumored he
tangs was called for being off
standing victory over the Santa Is an ace basketball star.
side, thus nullifying another Poly Cowboys Hoar Tall
Rita Hotel and the city of Tucson
score.
Each man that wont, heartily
Nov. 22-28 Inclusive 1* Thanks
Bob Droege was very Instru- Sforlos at Borbocuo
. mental In the Mustang scoring Last Friday the B o o t s and agrees, that the trip was wail giving vacation. No El Mustang
next week.
with his charging Into the Wild ■purs club had their first barbe worth their while.
cat backfleld again and again cue along with Initiation for Its The hotel was TUoeon’s bast and
with tbs resulting kick blocking new members The outing hold at it was ths scene of many an e
which gave Poly the ebance to Seraao was considered a great citing and humorous tale, In places, ar picked up the cap and literally
score and make It stick. In tbs success by the 28 members who such as the lobby, coffee shop, "La threw It way. Baudouln, thinking
Catlna" (commonly known around of that poor officer's cap, quickly
backfleld for the local boys there were present
The barbecue which consisted of town as the "Passion Pit") where picked It up, brushed It off, and
~ were two stars that really shone
against the Wildcats last- Satur a young fat lamb, beans, French the fellows danced most of the replaced It on the table. Repeating
himself, the waiter disposed of the
day night In Tucson. Throughout rolls, coffee and ice cream was evening away, and suite E.
An Interesting and cynical In cap and seated the boys. This glvss
the year Ronnie Henderson had excellent, and with Chef Collins
hoped to play Ouy Gibbons In the on the working end of the lamb. stance happened In "La Catlna” soms Idea of the amount of "Army
that would never happen anywhere Brass" and tha manner In which
halfback spot, but with a shoul It was considered a treat
but tn Tucson. Joe Godfrey, Howls the Navy was treated.
der Injury Guy was unable to don Nouaie Noggle's entrees.
the suit and hit the field With a After making good use of the Page, Morris Baudouln, and as- Have you ever had a sharp look
long rest on that Injured joint, grub, the members retreated to sedates walked up to the one re ing co-ed ask, "Would you fallows
Gibbons was suited up for the the house located at Sereno, and maining table left which happened llkt dates for two nights' stay
first time In Poly's colors at Tuc there the freshmen were com to have an army officer’s cap on hsre?" If you have, you Know how
son and played the outstanding pelled to tell of their previous ex It. They hesitated a bit and a Pat# Nachtwsy, Vsrn Crawford,
game for the Mustangs. Guy periences. The pay-off was a story waiter, seeing their plight, asked taam members, fait w!)an Bus Nor
proved to be a ball carrier when about hunting wild "Acme In Keg If they would Uks to sit thers. The ton, Turns Hall social chairman,
answer being afflrmaUvs, the wait- got data* for them.
he would ftp up the field to be mountain.'
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Swing Session
In Ej Corral Huge Success

By Don Pruhs
AMAZONS IN TUCSON
Bob Turner, our half back and By M. E, WOODALL
“One of the beet dances of the year, and everyone was
alao former Oolden Olove cham
pion of hi* weight in Cedar Rapid*, so charming,” said Miss Roxanne Spooner, a local belle,
Iowa, found that all the women In after the Glee Club dance recently held in El Corral.
Due almost entirely to the superb invitational work of
thia nice but nasty world are far
from the fairer sex, at least not a “Cohen, Inc., Dates for Dances,” the girls were numerically
_
_
_
_
_
particular gal by the name of superior to the boys from Cal
Muggale. It seem* that after a few Poty. Our neighbor cities of Ar
warnings Muggsle turned Turner royo Grande, Morro Bay, and
every way but loos*. Your re Atascadero, as well as San Luis
porter does not want to make any Obispo, were well represented.
(Continued from Page Two)
enemies so I will withhold the For once, the music wa* not de a cordial Invitation to visit Mlnter
pendent upon the whims of the Field at any time, In hopes that we
reason for .this skirmish.
girls who operate the commercial may reciprocate your kindness In
M.A.'S WILD WEEK-END
but was choeen from the
The Meat Animals Department "juke,"
collection of Harry Wine- the future. Very Truly Yours,
had quite an eventful week-end, album
Glee Club president. Various
Thomas Wildes,
but far from the social type. It roth,
personalities
of the glee club and
Lt.
Colonel^
Air Corps,
seems that Saturday a Suffolk band manipulated
the phonographRam Jumped the fence out a t the speaker combination, And t h e
No El Mustang next week.
sheep unit, and got tangled up with overall results were quite satis Thanksgiving vacation.
a pen of registered feeder lambs. factory to all concerned.
This of course Is not good, for this
During the course of the eve
particular pen of lambs Is to be ning,
a Jltterbugglng exhibition
shown at the Great Western live was presented by Boneless Carl
stock show. Also Saturday night Trubschenck and his p a r t n e r ,
the SherlfTsdepartment gave Har- Jackie, and one of the trainees,
ry Parker a ring at abocut 8:80 Lloyd Percy, who was rushing a
telling
_ him.. that the school's prise terrific platinum blonde, Janelle Mr. Five by Five
carload of steers was out on the Echom.
If you fellows get that Idea
As usual, J. M. O'Brien
highway and raising dust towards and W. J. Wagner attempted to that you can rough up a little
the studio of KVEC. With the aid wolf any of the temporarily un guy you had better change your
of Charles Harter and Eddie escorted ladles; and at the slight mind as long as “Shortle" La
Moore, Parker succeeded In the est excuse Dave Ingraham gave Blanc Is around. During the Min
Field game two of the biggest
round-up with no casualties.
forth with a l o n g commercial ter
men on the field were knocked out
THE CLICK
about himself to a n y o n e who when
they tried to gang up on
It seems that the SAC has for would listen. Casanova Moody, our
to keep him out of a
gotten what It has In the way of shutterbug, received a grand rush LaBlanc
"Shortle" was just a bit
dutiee to perform. I wish to take from all a t the girls . . . Isn't it play.
fast for the Mg boys and he
this opportunity to Inform Its mem wonderful what a knowledge of too
slipped
through them causing
photography
will
do
for
one?
bers that there are over two hun
them
to
head-on with the
dred students for which they are Time passed all too swiftly, and power of run
and knock
acting. When you decide on some soon the fateful hour of 2380 each other elephants,
out of their senses.
thing make sure that It Is for the neared. The last dance was danced,
benefit of the student body as a and the civilian students tripped their choice farewell and trudged
whole and not any certain party merrily out with their dates, while wearily to their various dorms to
the trainees bade the ladles of dream of many mor* dances.
or group on this campus.
BY THE WAY
7
As you know the staff of the El
Mustang Is rather small, so If any
of the students here on the cam
pus have any Ideas or wish to ex
press themselves in any way, shape
or form (which will be printable 1,
don't feel afraid to come up to
room 204 and write what you want,
for your contrlbuUons will be glad
ly reoeived.
“THANKSGIVING"
Although some of the Navy
Trainees wlU be spending their
Thanksgiving at the Anderson
Grill, and “bar,” It Is the hopes of
your reporter that all will have a
nice Thanksgiving and that those
of you who are sUU in the service
are able to be home before long
It Is a known fact that we hav
plenty to be thankful for, and
am sure that etch and every om
of us realises It, so with this In
fnind, I leave you till the next Issue
i
of El Mustang goes to press which
will be November 30th
SWING SESSION . . . Glee club members and their gal friends trip
Thanksgiving vacation n e x t the light fantastic with Society Editor Woodall mugging the lime
light.
week. No El Mustang, t

"Dear John"
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Huge Engineering
Company Loeate
On Poly wampus
Any day during free periods and
during weekends feverish activi
ties can be observed going on
around DaUntles* Barracks. The
engineering company consisting of
model airplane builders is working
on Its first colossal aircraft.
The plans for this aircraft were *
obtained from the American Model
Engineering Company of Fort *
Worth, Texas. The blue prints con
tain specifications for building a
low-wing monoplane named "Miss
Behave, Model 1." The able en
gineers have made a few changes,
such as Installing movable con
trols, an engine cowling, a fourbladed propeller with detachable
center section, etc. These changes
changed the craft to the "Miss
Behave, Model 1, Modification 10.”
If Sunday morning sleepers are
awakened by a snorting and crack
ing noise accompanied dv a minia
ture cyclone, they should not be
come panicky. It Is only the dy
namic, atomic, one-cylinder power
plant which will propeD this air
craft (to who knows where) be
ing given a teat ruii.
Slight delay In production of
this plane was caused by the lack
of correct mixture of fuel for the
engine. Incldently, If any trainees
are missing lighter fluid, guess
where It went? The latest diffi
culty arose when the four-bladed
propeller tore the crankshaft up.
The engine Is now going thru the
stages of a complete major over
haul.
The members of this company
are H. D. Case, Chief Engineer; R.
Smith, Chief Aerodynamic Expert;
P. K. Brown, Chief Prop Spinner, ,
and W. H. Wilson, Plane Captain.
H. D. Case stated In ah Inter
view that production has been
According to schedule except for
a one-day closed shop because of
lack of glue neoeesaryter assemble
the plane.
The first teat flight Is expected
to be held wlthlir the mouth. If the
U.8. Army has the Cal Poly's air
strip In fair shape. In case you are
soomed by a blue comet eometlme
this month, lt Isn't the mllkshakea
you are drinking, but Just the dy
namic aircraft "Miss Behave, Mod
el 1, Modification 10” on a test
flight.
frokh c l a ss m e e ts

Not to be outdone by other
classee, the freshman class held
Its regular meeting last Thurs
day, Nov. 8, under the presidency
of Boston Robbins. A motion was
passed to the effect that the froeh
challenge the upperclassmen In a
basketball tournament.
Dick Otto was elected SAC
representative for the freshman
class.. Discussion to raise funds
for the treasury by a bid dance
Was also held.

